IN THE MATTER AMENDING RESOLUTION 50-2019
ESTABLISHMENT OF COUNTY ROADS TO BE
KNOWN AS LITTLE SANDY LOOP ROAD NO. 15801
AND SANDY COURT ROAD NO. 15802 AND
ASSIGNING DIFFERENT ROAD NUMBERS AS
FOLLOWS: LITTLE SANDY LOOP ROAD NO. 15803
AND SANDY COURT ROAD NO. 15805

IN THE MATTER of Resolution No. 38-2019 adopted by the Board of Commissioners of Stevens County,
Washington, dated April 15th, 2019, declaring the intention to establish the following roads:

Beginning at a point where Little Sandy Loop Road intersects with Jergens Road at milepost
0.23, thence southerly to loop around to an end point at milepost 0.32 of Jergens Road for a
total of 0.48 miles. Sandy Court Road has a beginning point at milepost 0.11 of Little Sandy
Loop Road and continues west for 0.07 miles ending at a 60’ cul-de-sac. Said roads better
described and shown on the Long Plat “Little Sandy Subdivision Phase 1”, Book F, pages
40 and 41. All of said roads located in Section 14, Township 27 North, Range 41 East, W. M.

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners on May 13, 2019, unanimously adopted Little Sandy
Loop and Sandy Court roads into the County Road system; and

WHEREAS, the original road numbers were adopted by Resolution 50-2019; and

WHEREAS, the original road numbers given are unable to be used with the County Road Adminstration
Board’s Mobility program; and

WHEREAS, to effectively add Little Sandy Loop and Sandy Court into the Stevens County Road Log, new
road numbers must be assigned and Resolution 50-2019 must be amended.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of Stevens County,
Washington, that Resolution 50-2019 is hereby amended and Little Sandy Loop is now Road No. 15803
and Sandy Court is now Road No. 15805.

Passed by the Board of Stevens County Commissioners meeting in regular session at Colville, Washington,
by the following vote, then signed by its membership and attested to by its Clerk in authorization of such
passage the 22nd day of May, 2019.

_3_ YEA; _0_ NAY; _0_ ABSTAIN; and _0_ ABSENT

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
OF STEVENS COUNTY, WASHINGTON

[Signatures]

Chairman Wes McCart
Commissioner Steve Parker
Commissioner Don Dashiell

ATTEST:

[Signature]

Patricia A. Chester
Clerk of the Board